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Review of Chantelle of Duckinfield

Review No. 108223 - Published 16 Mar 2012

Details of Visit:

Author: bencat
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 29 Feb 2012 16.30
Duration of Visit: 30mins
Amount Paid: 50
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Indulge II
Phone: 01613423344

The Premises:

Parlour that has been on this site for quite a while entrance is between two shops or there is an
alley at the back . Nice parlour with at least two rooms including showers etc.

The Lady:

Chantelle is a mixed race curvy busty Lady with a ready smile and a very wicked tongue (both in
words and deeds). I have always thought she is like sex on legs and get a distinct stirring every time
I see her. Apologies but due to her wishes this lady does not appear on the rota nor does she have
her photo or description on the site. Due 

The Story:

I have known and seen Chantelle for quite a long time . I first met her at Cream a long gone but
never forgotten parlour in Chorlton. Then I saw her at Smanthas and here at Indulge . She has been
away for quite some time but is now back working every wednesday and doing some filling in on
Thursday as well. You should ring to check before you visit to make sure she is on.
Frankly after seeing Chantelle I was hard walking in to the room a shower did not help and when
she walked in there I was cock in hand . Her smile and demand of what did I think I was doing was
then made funny with her straight on her knees and grabbing my cock . Thats my job was her
additional greeting.
I was then subjected to a slow wank while she also licked the tip but I was so steamed up that I
asked if I coud fuck her face to which all I got was a smile and open wide . Well I coud hardly refuse
and did what I had been wanting to . Following a period of trying to stop myself from cumming too
soon I then had the face mouth and throat kissed off me . Next was oral on the lady followed by a
good fucking with her in the doggy position and then a nice slow wank to finish.
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